
six months with respect to the imports said that, if the policy of the Gov-
from these two countries shows this : that erument succeeded, if an additional
the falling off in the value of imports from impetus were given to the industries of
Great Britain in free and dutiable goods the country, the Tariff would not produce
amounts to 7 per cent., while the decrease the revenue tlat was proposed, and lie was
from the -United States was 33 per cent. good enougl to venture the statenent on
Then it was asserted that the Tariff would that occasion that the effect of the Tarif
act unfairly on the Englislh manufacturers, would be to increase the cost of goods to
and subject them to a large proportion of the consumers by six or seven or eight
the increasedpercentage. Byreferringto the million dollars. You sec, Mr. Speaker,
tables it will be found that the increased that lie left someting of a inargin, but
rate of duty upon free and dutiable goods, wbat the effect lias been is quite clear.
imported from Great Britain during the six The returns show that the increase of the
moniths of the present year, was 19-43 per Tarif upon imports lias been 41 per
cent., against 19·9 under the old Tariff of cent. more than it was befüre. We
1878; and that the percentage from the had a revenue of twelve millions from im-
United States, omitting as is proper, froni ports, d if you add one quarter additional
the consideration of this question, the to that you do fot get six, seven or
foreign goods that were imported but eiglit millions, scarcely the hall of it.
were also exported, but were entered But the statement was made that the
last year for consumption, because there Tarif would enrich the manufacturera
were no duties imposed on theni, the and impoverisl tle masses. On the other
percentage of increase has risen froi baud, the lion, gentleman opposite said, in
12 per cent. in 1878 to 15-3 per cent order that le miglît be safè in bis pre-
this year. In the one case there is but dictions, whatever might be the cîrcumn-
an increase of 1 per cent., while stances, that by-and-bye the manufacturera
in the other there is an increase of 3 per themselves would beimpoverished, and that
cent. on the average duty collected on the whole country would be in a worse
those goods. I know hon. gentlemen will position tban ever before. An hon. gen-
very naturally ask how it can be possible tleman opposite, anticipating the discus-
that with the increased duties imposed sion of tlis question, saic the other day,
upon British goods the rate of duty has and I think it was the leader of the
only been increased 1 per cent., Opposition, that haif the manufac-
but we must take into account the fact turers of Canada are dissatisfied wîtb the
that the sugar that was imported last year Tarif.
was double that imported this year, MR. MACKENZIE Iear, hear.
and paid forty-two per cent. What I SiR SAMUEL L. TJLLEY: Well, I
say with respect to English importa lias have not seen half the manufacturera
double effect when applied to the Uni' ed of Canada, but I have seen a great
States, because we imported from theni many of them. Knowing what would
-under the same rate of duty double the be said on the floor of the Iouse,
amount of sugar we imported from Great judging from what bas been said in the
Britain, and if we had imported the same past, I felt it my duty to ascertain fron
quantity in this year it would have given personal observations, as far a our
the increase in the same ratio, and have manufacturing industries were concerned,
made the difference 4 per cent. instead of what the effect of the Tarif had really
3. These facts go to show that, while the been; and in my intercourse wîth the
object, design, and intention of the Gov- maaufacturers, I will not say that there
ernment was not to legislate directly were no objections made to the opera-
against any particular country, but in tions of the Tarif. Were I to say so,
favour of Canadian interests, the effect 1 would be stating what is not true;
of the Tariff has been to diminish less the but what I do assert is that, on
importations from Great Britain than the whole, the manufacturers express
from the United States. The next objection tlemselves satisfled with the Tarif, and
to the Tariff was that it wouid increase if 1 had not found some objections to
the cost of goods and give us no revenue. some of its provisions, I would have
The hon. gentleman opposite (Sir Richard concludedt atithadbeenfranedtoormucl

JF. Cartwright), speaking on this point, in their interests, so that the very fact
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